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This vas a discouraging position for George.
To know is prot ges to be without defence, au

the bil ao powerful adversaries, to imagine
poor Jeanne exhausted by work, and all patient,
resisting by her sole energy to an extent of

which he knew not, and hiding even froi her

maost intimate friend. Madame Blancheman, the

suffmeings which she experienced; he could no

longer endure such treatment. He found hia-

self relieved (rom bis promise by Jeanne's very

pari. He was about tLoset out for Saint Ger-

main u when the pleasant and kind person of Ma-

demoiselle Borghese encountered him on the

thresbold.
You will always be my guardian angel, dear

Borghese,' ahe said to her upon er entrance.-
' You alone ca save me. I am unhappy, and
you are the only one whom I can make a confi

dante, kind and indulgent friend.'
Y You are in love, George,' said Mademoiselle

Borghese, coldly. ' Itis not necessary to watch

jou long ta guess thai. But if you Wili calîn

yourself a httle, and otb ave tbat cast-down

appearance, there will be nothing lost T. a-t

picture-ah well, what is it? It is something
which sanie one has sent you. And these occa-

sional letters.! what are they all about? I do

not know You any longer,-George, you who wvere

formerly s forward and affable, have become

suent, and seem to seeksolitude.. NO more mu-

sic! no more agreeable chats! Monsieur Wolff

himself is disturbed. I have come ta hear your
complaints, and ta comfort you. I could not

ha-ve corne more seasonably. But conceal at

least a lhttle at your agitation, since you wish

me to be your only confidante. Ifyou do not take

care, jour secret wrll be read in your face.'

'Dear Borghese, take pity on me. t Wil

sti'l listen to your wise counsels ; but now, you
who have given me sufficient marks of friend-

ship for mue to depend upon you, I antreat you ta

go imnedinately -o a mission for me. ierea l

the address of the one who is in trouble, and
whom I eannot assist. Endeavor to learn the

causa of ber trouble, and give me the means of

remedying it
And lie wrote, upon the same letter which

Jeanne bad sent with the .pictures, these few

words..
'Lear Jeanne::
Have all confidence in the devote friend

who wê!l present you ibis letter- she comes ta

your assistance. ' Gu GE

Hle gave this pass-word ta Mademoisedle Baer-
ghese, ho promised bia ta set out immadaately.
and le retur- as soon as possible.?

Two oliurs afterward, Mademoiselle Borgbese,
accompanied by a vaitiag-maid, was im Saint

Germain. The little white bouse had been plain-

ly describeI' to ber, and she found it easily.-
She vas bortly u t.he presencei oJeanne,

who, wol-ly occupied with ber paanting, ana
absorbed in her thougbts, scarcely sas er en-

trance.
Mademoisee Jeanne' said ademoisele

Borghese, who rerained mi astoaishaent, bw-
lievang sUe hal discoav-ered a face wich 'vas

mnot . unknownt l ber; do you know -is writ-

ing l'
And she presected ber the letter wii lie fan

wrds which George bad added.
Jeanne thankedb er warmly, and said (bat sUe

greatly regretted the trouble and pains adic
this lady sealy vished te take, but chat sicbal
no need of assistance.

' Oh, Mademoiselle Jeanne, yeu can tel litat
to whoa else you please, but nat to a friend like

me. I like.too well ta executa a>'erranda con-
scientously and completely, ta le satirfed w h

such an answer. My naine ls Borghase,aI a
an old friend of Monsieur Wolff. We are a i
in great trouble at seeing the altration ihe
has been taking place for some tlimeo we iaelook,

healith, and character of George, tna adve ai
love, and wvho is se honîest and worty a ladc.-
Now A bis trouble comes from uneasiess i h-
e has ons your account, sd as I1have bean for-

tunate enough t render bim some services, sud
as be knows that he can depend upon mc>-'aea-.
edness and discretion, it is1 I ta ovh ho basn a-
trusted the charge of representig himthre, ana
I thank him for it, because I have no trouble te
see all the-nterest which you deserve. Theon,
if you bear any riendship for thas poor George,
who, it seemsl, is prevented froim appalng hoe,
though I know not why, you, mst aIelehst tel
Im jour trouble. If you caulh l e ei, p t
poor cebdd, -yoa wonuld pl bain. Ir his ktee
bri lu exila, it is, perhapsa ta ar7bs ptiete-.
sud prove bis love. I know notbag abu t;

haut gave himat leasat sema aya oh occuapyang hbm..-
sali 'vith you.'vdnc f

And she nfferaI ber haand as an evaacea
bar sinceenty*fu.f

yourMadae r nerthet e i on ea we, tapon ai
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first interview, recount ta a persan who doubtiess MademoiseU'e Borghese; < but be composed, 1 Monsieur Doucet,' wiLh a benîgn air. ' But ai- before the pledge which bail been brought him
honors us by her presence, but, an short, who is a am responsible for tis precious portrait, to which low me ta say, there are various ways of arrang- from Saint Germain. ' Poor mother,' said he,
stranger ta us, the secret of our troubles ? Is you should always bhold as a treasure. Adieu, ing the matter, but they have not intimated their 'how unhappy you would be, if you could see
it not exposing ourselves uselessiy to a stili bard- and thanks, dear chaîdren, for having permitted desire ta accept of any of these ways. thus tortured the chladren whom you, have guard-
er shock ?' me ta aecomplîsh my mission. Be of gond cou- 'First, if they bad consented ta be a httle ed and protected, and who are now without de-

I is very true, Mademoiselle ; I have no rage ; you will perhaps presently have news from amiable-ah, well, an that case, one would see. fence. But I promise you, dear mother, ta take:
right ta your confidence ; therefore I beg for it us, and above aIl, it there is stil icme, gave no Oùe is more easily disposed ta have some regard your place.' And opening lis secretary, he

only that I nay aid this poor George, who ycu signature ta anything.' when lie is treated himself with a certain sort of again said to himself tliat he hal, in any case,
esteern without doubt, and in whose behalf I have Mademoiselle, before takag leave, visited consideration, and iL was, perhaps, for their lu- sultaieent resources ta take ithe terrible receipt
realy the right of interesting myself. And tien with interest and curiasity the apartmeit of the terest-but tbey are very proud ; very proud froin lie bands of the unworthy Doucet, if his
this trouble which Is overwhelmrng you, it may two sisters. She returned to Madame Blanche- they are. They bear their poverty like a dia- lawyer could not imnediately furnish the means-
be some money affaîr, and in that case wvith main, to thank her for George, and to give lier dem, sir, like a diadem, I repeat the word.- of disentangling the Itwo sisters froua their ad-
friends there is always some resource ; or, from sone recommendations. Tihen, with a special Upon My word, it is splendid ! But tlien I say : versaries.
some words which George let me bear in bis attention, sue gave a last look at the front ofi the ' My fine youug tadies, return me my money, As hie as adimiring the angelie sweetness oi
auxiaty, it may be same enmity eperatng against lttle white bese, nearly hidden under the rose or let nie seize you--as in the opera you know.' tis pastel, he noticed a strange line, slightly.
you ; ut it can be combatted -against. I en- branches, whose graceful and picturesque ap- And he lauglhed uproariously. varying from the horizontal, which passed under
treat you, Mademoiselle Jeanne, Fou who appear pearance sbe adnired. ' Sir,' said George, ansang, ' this business pas- the eyes, and which seeined ta give au entirely
already ta have suffered so uch, do not let . sibly may lead y0u furtlier than you timk.' diflerent tone to a portion ai the face. Lavîug.
yourseli be ovtrwbhelmed by a silence which is 1W.-tANTES THE PRETTY. ' hie right stili exihts; I can arrest them observel more attentively, lie coucluded that a
the mark of a very honorable pride, but which At leogth, bere was a field of activity for to-morrow. But I an) a gond man; il is not paper must have slipped behind ; and as the effect
will bring unhappiness ta everybody, if you do George, who was wasting away in his donehiness, witlhout reason I aam called Doucet, ha 1 ha !- of tie color appeared to be changed by the con-
uot take cave. Have I the oppearance ai an iu- and powerd.ess condition ta assist the two sgsiers. Excuae me ; even am business I love a juke.' trast, he undertook ta remedyll ie dilliculty.-

quisitive pers a ho bas inroduced hersef MtOe tauched bs lps repecthully l e portraat Our steps avill be folloving you elsely, said It was a very easy tbing. Six tacks, with
yourhouse to disturb its rvoseb? If my senti- whicla Mademoiselle Borgiese put lu his iands. George; ad if ever-' bent heads, held the paste-board behind the
ments are written upon yn forehead, you should Perhaps she told iu that Jeanne bad done the ' Ahi my dear sir, in business, il is never ne- frame.
read my desire of serving you and af sav- same. le thankedaï that excellent fiend for har-cessaryto get vexed. 1 have the right, or I Hecautiously turned the tack, that be might
iong Geor.ge, wo an no longer hvel this ing sowell performed her part,but he had have not ; it is as plain as day, and i assumng not injure the draving in the lecast. And theu, a

tsonething else t de besides settingimself to is toe, yu forge e lolded paper fel ut his feet.

'Ah, welI, madame,' -said Jeanne, convinced drawag of your amiable clients. But, me better, do He l icked it up wi e indlerence ; but,
by Mademoiselle Borgbese's frank and aind air, The bigh position hvbich he had -reached ir the you fin me harsh and unranageablea You do shortly, he perceived upon the envelope a Word
' f cannot make any one suffer ; and if a relation liouse of Woiff left hm, au case of necessityb, bis not kno Monsieur Doucete! Ask what is wri n U a trembg unhand. That word,
i our misortsune is absolutely something it Is perfect hberty. lie examned the papers which thougt in this region of Moseur Doucet. which produced upon George all the effect

necessary for you ta -kano, that your mis- were placed in bis possession. TUe wbole city of Mantes the pretty wil tell which the reader can snppose-that word was
sion may he accomplished, I wtlh submit ta (bis Anal io immediaol ' set ou ycr Manies, whera îou that arn thie most affable af men. I am ' Testant'
necessity.,'k Ade meiatey et out cr Mantes, where a menber of the board of bea.evolence, and I is face paled, his beart beat violenty-..--

She wiped er blushng forelead, and, making rsde the obsite heirs, who wera the cause have,been churchwarden.: i would have been it There, then, was the last words of an atored
an effort, besitatugly conimued: of somach unhappiness. agam except some obstacles winch-. But that mother; he it was who had been reserved to

1 We have lost our mother,' said she,taking Mertes, which is caled the pretty, and liceh will !ead us tc fair ; in efbt e, I do not make a convey her last ;i ishes.
the band of her sister, ' and witu her we have froua the report o everyboady, is worthy of ths face at misfortune. And, to return to your le attempted to unfold the paper, which bore
lost everything ! She.-wed a sum of t n thons- name, appeared to him a Most detestable place. young ladies, have we not offered them the means no seai ; but his courage failed. Leavîbg ail!
and francs to a relative, witb whom she after- George wished to act prudeicly. He was aa- of .treasing themselves from ihis business in disorder, he ran to lias excellent friend, Made-
ward deposited the su. of thirty thousacd francs, nouncedil t te beuse of Monieur Doucet, who witl:out untying their orse-strings ? One can- maiselle Borghese, and pressing lier hand with.
accumulat-ed in the inheritance from our fatber. pursced the orpbns with such refentlessness; iuntot -be more accommodetg than that. The eagerness :
This amnouit covered lier former debt, and left and e aepresented himself as if commissioned with other day agam e dwere-upon the pomi t of ter- Read,'saidshe.
at our disposal au the hands of this dishnnt rela- the management of the busiess of the MIeses ininting ; but ittle- ow do you call her ' ' What is it again ?' saad Mademoiselle Bor-
tiea-surplus of twenty thousand frans, which u .He found a aa alredy edvancad in ears £ Mademoiselle Jeanne,' rephed George-- gese, ' what troubles you ? Do you wish then
was all our heritage. The receipt was caretul ''velrto mnake yourself ill ?! Is it thus that You guard
preserved5 y our-nother, who spoke a it even fat sd sle his excerior, sd ith a ppear- well, she asrraness strengt whic necessary' t o0u ta dfend,
during ber sickness, and said ta us:-' My chil- a sce of -afasbi ey anad jooufdity. Al iILbis Ah ifv sue bs maried-Ater lth wout your friends ? A, well gI is some stamped
dren,-I wd tell you,-when the time ssall arrive, bouse spre ,bfa-dasenanalco-rara.phli! if ever sehhasnarrid-After ail sUe is netpiper friands reachedlyou aga from Samnt
where you will fnd it, for I am afraid of some 1donsieur,' caid George ta him, 'your knd raebano'mi . Germain. t will not kill one.where you wiil finaloiet ai, a il, hforPo Ideairi'sai Gergeof somoIr
fraud.' Now ve bave ost this poer mother, c n yar sbanevoient air, gve me hope raed , Wa, sale Gere ocbaory pr- And, in fact, she hbeld up a stanped slip which
and ve are havog tco anucb trouble t remem- that 700 nalihassast me -udrawiîag My ckants1rifatea. £ Wbs were (hase cancalhtry pro- tad fallen froin tbe envelope.

I br bou bs nfotuat roeit.\Vebaa rom a verj painfui position. Ahtins?
h ner about this unfortunate receipt. We have fre, ou are gil sir,' raspended the fat man • Ah, you knew tUat strange pretensions of Site cast hier eyes upon il with surprise. Her
never found it. Sbort hafter, this relativeded' ' hoest people ailways recognize eaci other keepig in reserve a receipt for thirty thousand expressive features were lighted up with evident
and his obstnate heirs have come to present us it a a knd of freemasonry. I am persuade francs, which Madame Duval pretended was ow- satisfaction.
the foren thoud f w othat we vwll be able ta 'undersland each other. 1Ing to er in return froruncle Doucet, and of ' George raid sie, 'ait dan there ; recor
tUer formery anal.' now ail te-cobleness of 'those ladies wheare wùich we cannot End, as true as heaven, any yourself; hold yourself lu readiness ta hear gond

i so telf the whol, we have agred to pay eu pon a fathvery charmig ; sud, aichogh j trc uin bis papers, which were, nevertheless, or bad news with ithe firmues whcib s becoaog

this same aor mwthar; tobkeep bn tcthe heo- am &enmporarily their adversary, ha ! ha ! I can well kept ; for he vas rather close-fisted, the old ta sainsu of gravity. How do you expeet to be
an neame ofeur motber.; but b thea umost eco- not prevent r.-yseif from complimenting then ian. Did you ever imagine such a reason for responsible for the iuture of others, if fou are-

snoiy, we hn''e yet laidiby only a smal part of dispensing withi paying one's debts? ' And not master of yourself? See, I will excuse you
this amont. lu vain 'va daim chat tere a aso lm .0i
bpam n . chairlaarta ai iry hiat thrncs 'Sr,' said 'George, '-I suppose tat We are wvhere is your receipt for thirty thousand francs ? from the rest of the sermon; I 'ii resume it af-

apon their part a debt.of thirty thousand rfrancs' here to speak-of serious thirgs.' What bas become of it ? ter a wbile. Now compose yourseif, and lasten.and that twery thousand francs should return Io Crue, sir, true. As beir of my excellent "'Ah ! ve do not know. It is somevhere,' tai the readg of this little paper, which Pron- -
s.. ne are not abie to produce any other proof uncle,Doucet,-womrn I sha!l always regret, and and lie imitated a female voce. 'Ah, that is dence bas sent you. But non, I think of it, howthan aur word, and, by means of the.title by as adciinistrator of the property of that wortthy not lhe way t ado business. We say : ' You was this precious document fond in yourich we ave accepte t responsibit, h kim , 1 fd:myself copelled to claim ro are very interestinggirls ; o are engaged in as?'

enn campai .s the Misses Duval, the restitution of ten thousand thene arts.' I love thefine arts very much, ' ehmd the portrait of-our mother,' sa he.
'But it is an enormityI And have .you no francs which their mother oed to this gaod un- sir. I have always regreteda ic:Mantes the 'I comprebend ail : the poor woman ! she-

onc for confidante, for counsel ? Now i must cle Doacer, vith interest from the date of the Pretty does not possess a gallery. Yes, sir, arts, sougit the surest, the most protected place.-
fifst atei.you, My children, that the tille that you note. But, be.assured, .I.am a man to render literature, poetry, all act upon ny imagination ; My children,' she said to herself, ' rwould lS-
bave accepled and signed is the saine as nul, for the exe:ution ol.my charge as free from unaplea- it i' a we-akness. Ah ! WelI, say to the amiable aUl; never vould they be separated froim th
you .were not of age when .you lost your mother, santneso as possible, and lie (adies-' Jeanne, vho is a ;flower among flowers-ha ! ha 1 portrait O theur mother.' And illness and weal-
and there is concerned n ît sone perfidy and ' But, sir, you know veray wel that thse i aid it to lier agan the other day : Talk no ness came, and sua missed the time, perhaps, a
soie dar-k plot. Il is necessary that I should chuidren posses nothing in the world, and more about that, we cannot lsten tao you. We show them the place where ber treasure wa2
have the came ofthe heurs who are tormenting find dfficuity an .upporuang then.selves by their wilii -ach maintain our own part. Acknowledge concealed.'
you ; baliee me, we have reason fer it; -but, labor.' only that you have received the thirty thousand ' I-er treasure,' said George, ' what do you-
above all,-ign nothig.' 'Without doubt. but they have friends,' said francs bvUiel you clain, îwithout reason, without say ?'

Manemoselle ad-sucb an air of frankness, so Monsieur Doucet, laughing.; '-they have friends, itce, sud natiaut (ho banc proaf; ana we will ' Listen to me, and, if you hae any remarks.
much ener.gy and conviction -hone in ail'ber for everybody is interested in these charinig benevoently desist in the claim of the ten thou- to make, reserve them tili I bave finished.'
N rds, that-ne commznded ther confidence.- girls, and t-bey veil deserve it.' sand francs, to which we have title duly mn order And se read :
Anna looked at Jeannie as if to seek counsel ,in And then why de you make.them responsible with your two signatures, and we wdul tear up ' I, the undersigned, Hercules Doucet, living.
ber eyes, and wrote several addrerses, which she for the engagementa of their.mother, who bas your receipt, and gve you the fragments!' For at Mantes, rue des Pres, No. 13, acknowedge
gave ta Mademoiselle Borgeee, with oth- left themno e ritage 7 for they were not of age myseli, sir, I said that from tho fulinessud lavang racearoa from Madame Duval the sm a
marks and some stamped document.' wvhen they became orphans, and you knew very liberaity of my beart. Ah vell, you begin (o thirly thousand france in specie, which sum is n -

s You desire it, madame,' said -she, 'and e wieli taIhat they owe nothing.' have a better idea of this poor Monsieur Doucet, tended : First, ta >payn e the loan of ten thou-
yield to sa much zeal, and ve recommend our- ' Ah ! my dear sir,' rephied Monsieur Doucet, of whom they have spoken to badly. if you are sand francs whieb 1 Made ta er; and, secoad
eslves to your discretion, for nu one yet knows with an appearance of emotion, 'aw littll 0 you a weihladvised nas, and you can arrange tis to constirnte a fund in reserve of twenty thon
our secret.' ,know f Athese person of whomn you speak. Le business. It is a simple misunderstanding.' sand francs, which I will pay upon demand, after

' That vants no explanaten,' said Borghese. tane tell you that they possess a very rare trait, ' Int act, that is what I charge myself ta do,' baving receaved notice three months beforehand;
SBut now let us speak of this poo Geaige. Do and that for this trait there is an account ikept said George, seriously. ' 1 know what I he said sum being tound moreaver demandable
you hold him is punishment mnuch longer y2Have iu-in a better world.' 'wisbed ta kuo ; and you will fini me yet in without other notice, la case ofhlie decease of
you at least any consolation, anythng ta give me ' And what is this extraordinary trait ? your ay before consummating this iniquify.- the said Madame Duval, with interest ai five per
for him, that I have received from yosr band, ' Filial piety, sir, filmal piety ! They remem. Adi.eu, sir.' cent, from the day of date.

Mademoiselle Jeanne, and that I shEll pace in bered and spontaneously confirmed the debt of ' As you please, sir,' replied Doucet, an con- 'Made ai Mantes, December 15, 18-
bis owna'! He is so unbappy.' their mother, as soon as, reacbing their major;ty, ducting him ta the door. ' But, in business it is 'Signed, 'HERCUJLS DoUCET.

If I dared, madame, I would ask you t tke they could maire themselves personally responsi- never necessary ta get vexed,' lie cried again 'Ah, weil, George, my chd , God as led ne
charge of a hîttle prcture; i is the portrait of ble. There were only sliglIt threats made, noth- from the staircase. 'I bid you adieu iu ai by the band. What say you to that? WC
our mother, which George bas long desired to ing of any conscquence ; we were obliged ta kindntss.' bave them in our power, George, and jour Dou-
copy for bimseif. It seems to me that ibis oc- seize the lurniture, the fanily portraits, alnost XXV.- THE PORTRAIT. cet and is co-heirs shall pay dear for it.'
cupation would please him, and that I would be nothiig ; ail together was notW orth a thousand George went out in a most excited state of How can George's joy and happiness be toldy
of use atibis lime. francs; ah, 'vell, tbey bave acknowledgedl the mind. He bastened ta return te Paris, and con- He saw repose and security suddenl enter inte

Andl sUe tok down tha portrait, wbacb rie e- bt uf tUe tlhausand franeas. It is admirable, sulted a wall-infiormed iawyr, avIo promisa e d ia" h little whUite bouse, anal Ina couald nt subat-

veanh kassed. sir.' . takre the atter mio ceuraderation. Ho was,. bas emotion.

£vGiie it to me,' raid Mademoiselle Borgbes, ' Aud. ndobtdly' 70u bave the intnion,' nverthlss, lightly re-assuredl frein Made- ' Go,' sid ho, ' dar Borghtes; do nt hase a

' it as a. goad houaght.' said Gerge, idagnatly', 'aof taking advantage mnoishle Bargheue' hvng se well recommnded moment. Ga sud carry (hem sbie grand newas?

But it wvii lie treubling madame,' said of sa irragualar a document'? for the origin aifi tcevtw friands neather ta aigu nr promise suny- ' Anal tis nil,' raid Madoisahie Borghse,-

Anna. tha debat cannat (haro be indicatedl.' [bang. 'shoulad wve net see what it conitainsa? It i e-

.Ihave my waiting.maid wni me,' repliaed ' The document is perfectly m order? raid One day lie wvas lin bis chamber, seatad sad1y aveu clesed.'i o
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